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FEAST FOR 
THE EYES

Tint International does away with minimalism in  
the design of a West Kowloon flat that embraces a lavish,  

more-is-more approach to maximise style
抹去典型的簡約設計主義，Tint International在這西九龍

單位設計出一個豪華出眾的亮麗家園 
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簡單不一定是王道——至少對這個面向維多利亞海景的西九龍大單位屋主來說，此設計風格

難以取其歡心。這對來自海外的中國夫婦聘請Tint International的設計師Eric Fung幫忙，為單位選

配設計師傢具和一切打造時尚皇宮的裝備。「客人希望擁有一個活像皇宮的超豪華家居。」Eric表

示：「所以我確保每個肉眼所能看到的地方、家中每個角落，都一定要看到出自設計師之手的點

Less isn’t always more – at least not according to the homeowners of this spacious West 
Kowloon residence, which offers impressive views of Victoria Harbour and beyond. The overseas 
Chinese couple sought the help of designer Eric Fung of Tint International to kit out their apartment 
with designer furnishings and all the fine accoutrements befitting a modern-day palace. "The clients 
really wanted their home to feel like a palace and be super-luxurious," says Eric. "So I made sure that 
wherever the eye wanders, spanning every corner and nook of the home, you can always spot the 
designer’s touch – some kind of embellishment." 

kiNg of the cAstLe

Designer Eric Fung of Tint 
International. A bird's eye 
view of the living room and 
dining area; the printed 
cushions and grey cashmere 
throw are from Madura

豪華堡壘
Tint International的設計師

Eric Fung。從上往下欣賞客

廳與飯廳之景；印花墊子和

灰色羊絨被均來自Madura 
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綴——也算是一種裝飾吧。」

屋主深信Eric和其團隊可將初步概念轉化成豐碩成果——設計師也不負所托，將他們的三房兩

層高大宅改造成皇室專享般的豪華家居。正因為此空間為新建單位，大量結構牆和配件均不能作改

動。即使空間有限，Eric仍能以手上所有的元素精心規劃出極具空間感和氣派豪華的府邸。他為死

板的門廊設計出渾圓拱門，通往客廳時感覺便更顯奢華尊貴，每位客人到臨作客時也能感受到當中

的魅力。Eric亦延伸了樓梯的第一級，營造宜人氣氛。

為了注入質感深度，設計師利用意大利Carrara大理石打造豐富層次，從地板一直延展至面材

The homeowners entrusted Eric and his team with bringing the initial concept to fruition – 
and the designer transformed their two-level, three-bedroom home into a residence fit for royalty. 
Because it was a newly built flat, many of the structural walls and fixtures were set and couldn’t be 
moved. In spite of these obstacles and the limited square footage, Eric worked with what was at hand, 
adding carefully planned elements that would make the layout appear larger and more grandiose. He 
transformed the rigid entranceway by building a rounded archway that leads into the living room for 
a more majestic entrance, so that the presence of each guest would be heralded. Eric also extended 
the first step of the staircase to make the tight space more welcoming.

ALL thAt gLitteRs

The staircase was clad in fine 
marble to make it more grandiose. 
Eric custom-made a sculpture to 
make an odd nook in the hallway 
more appealing. The dining room 
features plenty of extra storage 
space for wines and spirits; the 
chandelier above the dining table is 
from Saint-Louis

閃亮氣派
上乘大理石樓梯讓空間感覺更豪

華。Eric特製雕塑，為門廊增添更動

人的焦點。飯廳加裝額外的儲物空

間，存放美酒佳釀；飯廳吊燈來自

Saint-Louis
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mARveLLoUs mARbLe

A cosy nook to admire the 
views; the cushion from 
Madura. Veiny marble 
flooring, dark wooden 
cabinetry and a stainless 
steel backsplash meet in the 
streamlined kitchen. The 
son's bathroom design was 
inspired by boutique hotels

豪華大理石
讓你欣賞美景的舒適角落；

墊子來自Madura。俐落廚

房以紋理動人的大理石地

板、深色木櫃和不�鋼背板

組合而成。兒子的浴室設計

啟發自精品酒店

“HElInA gAvE IT All AWAY;  

SHE cAmE In And ImmEdIATElY  

SAId ‘I lOvE IT!’” 

To add textural depth, the designer layered Italian Carrara marble, which extends from the 
flooring, along the surfaces and up onto the walls; he’s paired it with wallcoverings and shiny, mirrored 
detailing to give extra dimension to the home. No expense was spared when choosing top-of-the-line 
furnishings, including the sofa set from Fendi Casa, bedroom lighting from Versace and sparkling 
crystal chandeliers in the living room. "To emphasise the palatial look the homeowners were after, 
I sourced Saint-Louis chandeliers – it’s a historical brand that fabricated lighting for French royalty," 
says the designer. 

和牆身，更配搭牆飾和閃亮的鏡面細節，為家居更添額外的空間立體感。來到選購高級傢具一環，

屋主可謂不設成本上限，沙發套裝來自Fendi Casa、睡房燈具來自Versace，還有客廳的水晶吊燈。

設計師續說：「為了強調屋主渴求的富麗堂皇氣質，我特別搜羅了Saint Louis吊燈——此歷史品牌

專為法國皇室人員製作精緻燈具。」

“I mAdE SuRE THAT WHEREvER THE EYE WAndERS, 

SpAnnIng EvERY cORnER And nOOK OF THE HOmE, YOu 

cAn AlWAYS SpOT THE dESIgnER’S TOucH”
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PLUsh sURRoUNDiNgs

The ample master bedroom 
was redesigned to include a 

spacious walk-in closet with a 
built-in vanity. The bedroom 

features wallcoverings that 
extend from the back wall 

up onto the ceiling to further 
emphasise the opulent look

精彩環境
寬敞的主人房獲重新

設計，並包括偌大的衣帽間

和嵌入式梳妝區。睡房的牆飾

從後牆延展至天花，進一步

提升豪華魅力
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toP of the towN

The spectacular terrace 
features a sunken hot tub, bar 
and an outdoor dining area to 
take in the stunning views of 
Victoria Harbour and beyond

城中瑰寶
美不勝收的陽台配設深陷的熱

水浴缸、酒吧和戶外用餐區，

讓你感受維多利亞海港等多處

亮麗景色

“THE bEAuTY lIES In THE vIEWS – THAT’S clEAR.  

buT I HAvE TO puT In ExTRA TOucHES SO THAT THE WHOlE 

HOmE cAn HAvE An OvERAll FEElIng OF OpulEncE”  

The emphasis on luxury is evoked upstairs in the master bedroom suite, too, where the large 
space was edited to make room for an expansive walk-in closet that resembles a fashion boutique as 
well as an equally indulgent claw-footed tub in the en-suite bathroom that looks out onto striking sea 
views. "With this house, the beauty lies in the views – that’s clear. But I have to put in extra touches 
so that the whole home can have an overall feeling of opulence," explains Eric. "If the whole house 
relied on the pretty panoramas, I would feel as a designer that I didn’t do much." //

豪華焦點更見於樓上的主人套房中，開揚空間容納了一大個衣帽間——媲美時裝精品店，還

有同樣華麗的四爪浴缸套房浴室，並面向美不勝收的海景。「房子之美全在景色之中。但我也需要

在家居各處注入額外修飾，營造整體豪華氣派。」Eric解釋：「要是全屋只靠景色，那我便會淪為

做事不足也不多的設計師。」//
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